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ITHE ONLY INTEREST

Developed Yesterday was the DeterminedEffort

JUDE BY THE PLATT FACTION

To Put Morton on the Ticket with
.Mc KillIcy.

A VERY LIVELY OPPOSITION'

« «>Lu i»Mirv<ii.
I T« tnc rtrr.ugv.rn... _

Allhoa^te Ut« Faction In the Xfw York

Pclrfiallou AfiBlnit Morton la .Small, It

U Snpported by {Strong Oatoldo Inflii-

rncc*- Morton'* A|« it Drgwl Agaln«t
Jllin, IW»Uo the Uck of I'uanlmlty In

Iki \t\r York Camp.Hobart, of^rw

Jtnty, a t.ood, CImu .Mau, If Acceptable
! Eailtru llHilnrM luteresta-lle It

th« MrongNl Attraction for tin Vice

Presidential UghUiUig 1u flight at

PfTtWlU

Spcrial ni*?alch to the Intelligencer.
ST. LOU18, June ll.Rabbl Sale's

fray, r opening: the convention wa.i applauifcd.It struck the vast crowd us

deeply reverent and Intensely patriotic.
Wry Mv could hear Chairman Carter's
remarks when he culled the convention
u> order.
Temporary Chairman-Fairbanks Is n

tali .big cheated man and practical
#pe.ik' r un.l probably not ft thousand
l*r*or.s heard half he said. Either ho
a.a rr»t u±~ hla voice well or (he acoustic

I properties of the hall are bad. TomorrowMr. Thurston, of Nebraska, will
try to till the hall with his powerful
voic<\ I have never known him to fall.
Fairbanks speech reads well and Ik
hlR&ly spoken or. It would have been
I.:: r If it hud been shorter. The openIr.sj.rocWdlnga were tame enough.
The Interest to-day was the very splr|t*dand determined effort of the Piatt

faction of New York to put Morton on

ih ticket with McKlnley. Morton will
not only < inaent, i»ut riatt has made
h!m an aggi^sslve candidate. AntlPlattmen are making a hot tight
Bffain.M Morton. Though In the minorityIn the delegation. they are backed
by a numerous and highly respectable
contlngrnt rvpresuming largo business
Interest*. These men insist that since
New Y«»rk eannot agree on a man It In
-it g'v.j |x;iiti(°9 to go Into that state

: a vice president. There is ^.strong
disposition outside of New Vork to acceptthis view. Morton's age I* also
urced as a strong argument against
him.
Th- drift Is towards Hobart. of New

J r-. >\ u dtroug. clean man. who has
t.1:" eonfldeoc* of the eastern huslnejw
lmrnwts. and though the matter has
r t developed far enough to make It
Mfe to predict at this writing. Hobart
is ruther the best guess of all.

(!f th«« convention adopts the temporary: il as prepared by th»» national
ommlttee the work can be wound up

<>n Thursday. If the convention insists
or. c-lMj Into contests there Is no telling
uh«*n th»- end will bt». In all probability
5; wi!! all be over by Thursday, almost
certainly not later than Friday.

C. B. H.

A BIG KICK
AgBluat Morion.MrKtnley'a Prlendi 8«y

lie Vhrmr lit Couaplrnry.
ST. LOUIS, Mo.. June 11.Despite the

c-ncral feeling that the ticket will be
McKlnley and Morton. Governor Morton'snamo will not go on the ticket

| without the most vehement protest of
the antl-Piatt faction In New York
Hat'?. Headed by Warner Miller, th«*
leaders of the latter an? bending their
energies to prevent Morton's nominationfor vice president.
When the McKlnley League from the

ftat'- of New York met. T. C. Campbell,
of New York. presented the following
resolution:
The McKlnley League of the state

of N>w York, the custodian at St. Louis
cf »h« Flcnature« of the 147.000 Republican*of the empire state who desire the
nomination of William McKlnley for
iVsldent of the United States, have
heard that It Is the intention of the

'combine* working In conjunctionwith certain treacherous friends of
McKlnley to force Levi P. Morton on
the Republican national ticket as n cani:«lat»-tor vice president, does hereby
pr against such conspiracy, for
th- m.' reasons:

1 That Its purpose Is to discredit
th" candidacy of William McKlnley und
t a ik-n it before the people.

"2 That It Is an liiKUlt to the friends
of Major McKlnley In New York state
»n .n.- imiiRnnuon ar urn uuiihh«-"ub
attacks of uovernor Morton'* manager
on McKlnley hiui compelled them to

th.* presidential ambition <»f
(if v. rnor Morton.

That It constitute r. menace to the
-'pohlkanlHm of th- nation In that it
drags into presidential politics tho party
tvr my which ha3 dls*u«t':d the people
of \,.w York and of the United States.

therefore auk all true friend* nf
m M iKlnley on ii- national
tlon J .in

th«* Krnpiro Mat* in opposing the noml
Ml n of i*vi P. Morton f..r vice pn lint.«»r any other c andidate from the

» - of New York."
Mr. Miller, Pornellu* N. nils® and F.

It. went nt once to the Ohio
'vl'luartrM to arte about the rum»«r

' had spread thai Ohio was favorable
I rion. Mr. Miller, when he rcturn-'1.If!:
" in will 'not' support Morton. Mr.

" n:na's only promise to New York wus
' «» If the delegation could unite on one
ir. tn fr,r vice president. he would throw

Influence towards if.:* nelectlon.
:r ilri«t Morton and Mr. llnnna Will
tand for iiny t>romlsa to Piatt."

Ir Plate -I (llni 'I In the most posltl
mo- r to say anything f'.r publication.
Mr Morton It a candidate fur Prf?lwas»ii?« t «rae Matem-nt, and not

ii vi< vr would be exunw up«4l the situ ttlon.
The arly evening estimate of ntren*^tji

' r Morton without MeKInley's mcr
'thim^htance was given as follow

Yo:k, .'.6: Connecticut, 12;
Florida, *: Maryland. 16; Ma

'. 11. f f «, »/» M li'li en tl "K Mlniv
N'ohragka, 16; N«.-w I lamp«li!:
I. I »..U »ta. 0. Ohl««. 2«: I'-nn «yl\

>. ri; Rhode Hlnfid. P; Houth Dolwt'i
T> un-jft-o, 21. Toxari. 15; U'Ikconi If
V rmont, R; MhidHftlppl. 1H. Total,

' a cliolci' it would !»« nor*»nrary
<10 v»,tm. WIkh howrn th*i«» flpMr.Millar wild thoy wpro llctitlMi
1'iiMI: "Walt till wo tlirouRl

h I hn?n wtafa."
CADOHT ON THE WIN0.

of 1 lie 4'nnreiif Ion nixl ( Imt of III
tlrnili|iinrtri'*<

*T 7<OC*(H. M'l., Juno ]C TIk cnin

jMirn f-»r u gold platform which th
M "mn huxoitR men linv® wyMomath
«»iiy been tnakjni twenty-foulf tioui

j

under the leadership of Senator Lodge,
was pursued even on the floor of the
convention. Lodge and his aides. Murray,Crane and Curtis Guild all betook
themselves among the doubtful delegatesand poured argument and persuasionInto their ears. They have a detailedlist of every doubtful man whose
conversion may be possible and they
are training all their guns on these
wavering people. They have a tower
of strength among the colored delegatesIn Dr. Courtney, the young negro.Harvard gruduate from Boston.
To him haa been delegated the duty of
whipping Into line the uncertain negroes
and he Is doing Ms work while the conventionis forming.

It is reported upon what appeara to
be good authority that 8enator Quay
has at last definitely decided his course
of action In the convention. Accordingto this report he will allow himself
to be placed in nomination. But thnt afterthis vote shaJl have been cast he
will, as chairman of the Pennsylvania
delegation rise and change the vote
cast for himself for McKlnley.
McKlnley's friends claim, however,

that their candidate will have received
sufficient votes lo insure his nominationbefore the Pennsylvania deUga-
tion Is reached In the roll call.

Chairman Fairbanks said to-night:
The probabilities to-hljfht are it will
be a short convention, "f course it is a
foregone conclusion that McKInley will
be nominated on the first baUot if not
by acclamation. The sentiment i« »o

overwhelmingly strong In favor of him
that there Is a very general desire to
see his nomination made unanimously
and enthusiastically. Tin* spirit which
pervades the convention is admirable.
The platform will be straight-out for
a protective tariff and sound money.
The tariff will be one of the Important
Issues of t!*-» campaign, for it Is an absolutenecessity that there should be
some additional revenue legl*lat»e~ to
meet the continuing deficiency In toe
treasury. The currency plank will be
Bound, beyond the possibility of qulb-

'X*®
* . ... .11

F.tfrrlor of Coi

ble or doubt. It cannot be said that
.Mnttment ha* sufficiently crystalUed
among the delegates to enable anyone
to determine who th? nominee for vice
President will be.

The committee on permanent organizationmot at the Southern hotel Immediatelyafter the adjournment of
thf convention. General Grosvonor, of
Ohlo»was made chairman vithont a dissentingvoice. It was some thne before
a quorum wan obtained and In the
meantime it was ordered and approved
lnt'-r, that the honorary vice President*named by th*; various state delegationsbe ratified without further formalaction.
Delegate Tnimmel.of Nebraska, movedthat Senator John M. Thurston be

selected for permanent chairman. Withouta single negative, the rnotkm carried.It was then ordered that fit: temporarysecretary and his entiristaff be
made permanent. The committee then
adjourned sine die. $

The committee on rules and order of
»>«.# diircuant to its

adjournment after tin* meeting at the
close of the convention. Congressman
itlngham. of Phtlidelphlii waa elected
chairman. The committee decided to
allow nix votes ft* each of the territories
and two to th- District of Columbia, an

arranged by the national committee In
th»* call for the convention. It was
also decided that the rules of th«* house
of representatives of the Fifty-fourth
Conrresa shall !»« the governing rules
of tho convention. According to tho
rules as udopted. the convention will
proceed in tho following order of buslneas:L Report of the committee on credentials.-. Report of the committee on

Permanent organisation. 3. I import of
th«« committee on resolutions. 4. Nam*
Ins members of the national committee.
5. Presentation of candidate* for President.G. 1 tallotlnir. 7. Pr»»««entatlon of
randldates for vice president. 8. balloting.
The contesting delegations from tho

state of Delaware, both in full force,
the one headed by r>x-Bonntor lllgfflns
and the other by Mr. Addlcks. were

amonjr the first to arrive at the conventionhall. They did not come to
the hnll in the same carriaR^s, but they
arrived nlmoxt Hlmultom-nuMly. Tho
Addlcks people were somewhut In advanceof If^r competitors. With Mr.
Addlcks nTthe lead, and using his «»lbowsvigorously to #r»?t through tho
crowd on tho streets outHide tin main
ntraneo. tiny j>ren$fd In. and whll"

\tr iiuririnu *tnnd In ii controversy with
the iloork<H«{MT as to where ho and hl*»
fellow claimants lo the* seat* should
go. the Addlck* people found their way
to th«- IHuwarp noctlon. Thf* lilgglnsIt'M followed promptly, and th'-n* wan

kiltie dispute nn t«> which crowd Hhould
have th" reals. They soft)e»l »)> mattertemporarily l»y taking the ilrnt
chairs nt hand, with Mr. Addlcks occupyingth«« place of chairman of the delegation.Senator Hlgglns stood aloof,
lid when one of his followersnaked him

to have th»* Hf*rgeiint-ut*arms put the
Addlckn crowd out. he declined to Int'-rfi-rf.nnylng It was a case of squatters*rights.

A Mrtuijjf Frnm fcrimtor Hoar,
PA HIS. June IC..Senator Hoar, of

Massachusetts, has Indued the following
statement to the phrv:,:

"I am confident that the time I* rip'
for a settlement of the sliver question
and the re-establishment of the Id-metallnmby International agreement and
with the larg* ro-nperatlon of Hngland.
Tit'1 nrxt i:> pu hi Jcan administration
eah have the )if»n»»r of this If the con\itit Ion dof'n not commit Itself to the oxti'-nio!itnt»» mrfit of gold monometallismand «h- leaders am prudent In their

;i .n. In n speech M. M- lino nays that
l! It depended on France alone we need
not wait long, and M. Mellne's dcclarnilonIs supported 07 U7 mit of 610 m<»m'i«t.*/( ihechamherofdoputlesandrnany
!»-.idlng itnt men, Including M. l«oiil» t.
I have eonverred with .Mr. Halfour (Mr.
\ J. Halfour) first l<»r«l «»f the Hrltlsh

njury. mi'J conwrvniiv n-ivi'-r m m<

l,,ni «f rommoni, nn«l wv«»n»l nvm
n..f bin gowrniiwnt nn«1 1 nm nr:«iirr«l

upon th< highest authority that Mi
itniftiur'n r. -nt oh rcprrKontwl thpinionof tit* ;r«»v. rnm«,nt. Sir Mlrli.nl
ilM.i M«tirh. rhuncHlor of tlm
10 r. on Mitrrh 17 Innt. inrt<V» n *l"< oil lo
viiirli li." il«! tYi.it tlf ir ivornmont »v»

iximiti to »- Into *n i»«
rnntloiuil onf r< nrr >>r ifpoll mffotluInn.. I.ut It »viii it*'t |»r* t i'il l'» obnn
.o thf Ko|i| utamliini iriilrr which

:r- ii Hrltjitn "liml-afl »f Mng ruln»«l
,va.i uliiKUlarly i»t;o»p rou»."
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A TAME SESSION.
Opening the Proceedings of the

Republican Convention.

WAS NOTHING MUCH TO DO.

And the Great Gathering Did It in
a Masterly Manner

NO ALLUSION MADE TO M KINLLV

And as a Cmttrqnrure the Sbontrrt Had

So Opporlnutty to Unrorlc Tlirlr Bottledt'p Buthnilaini-Uiileri of the

Party Knter the Hall Without IlnftlliiK
Its Dignified Calm.Thin wm All 0%vlue
to the Fact that all Klein^nt* of 1'iirertalnty

as to the Ontcome of the Dellhera-

tlout of tht Uody Had lleen Eliminated.

InlrrrvlluK Review of llir Work.

ST. LOUIS, June J6..Auspiciously
and seri-nely, beneath a ik)' across

whojw» archil dom«' not a cloud floated,
the chieftain* of the Republican party,
from the pineries of Maine to thcornng«»
groves of California from the everglade*
of Florida to the placid waters «f Puget
Sound, met In council to-day and In thpr»*st'notof about 8.000 spoctuiors cnt«*r<»«1ujn>n th»* work of selecting candl-.
dates and enunciating policies for th^
curiipalgn of 1SW».
The temporary chairman, C. W. Fair-

n« rutInn Hull.
bunks, of Indianapolis. delivered his a 1tiri'M.a strong. forcible atatemont In arraignmentof the present admlnlstratlon.and in deflnement of the Ifsucs;
th»» committee selections of the various
delegations were announced.that ivas
all. Thiw who exj»ected some allusion
to McKlnlry whloh would lo.wn th«*
bottled-up nthuslasm f«»r the little
Napolmri whJch had no fight to uncork
It, or who Imagined that, perhaps, some
or the groat leaders or orators of the
party would bo called to the platform
to fire thetr lmasrfr.ntfcm* nfnT-ninrtriTr
their pulses wer** disappointed. It wi.«
purely a formal session. Tho recognizedheroes and generuls of th.« party
ntered the hall without demonstrations.

Piatt. I«odgi*, I>pew nnd Quay were applauded.but Mark llannn. tho Warwlokof the field, did not create a ripple,
when h« entered with a smiling nnd
oonlldent nlr. Tho fl>ry rivalry that att-ndsoont«*«M betw-en struggling
plants where tho question of supremacy
Is still to bp fought and tho battle Is yet
to bo won. which arouses clans nnd factionsto the wildest pitch of excitement
and enthusiasm was lacking. While
there may bo vain hopes. blighted ambitionsand bitter animosities, .mill tossing
beneath the onward nwivp of tho MoKlnleytide, those who did not favor th»*
Ohio candidate a." their first choice, are

I-Miklng forward with relief to tho end of
th* uneaunl struggle. knowing that it
will bring peace and Rood will In th* end.

Whrr» ttir Inlrrnt Onlrrrtl.
This being the situation, the main Interestto-day centered In tlie personality

of tho great men who assembled In the
convention hall. That hall lo which the
vast procession wended Its way, althoughunpretentious In exterior, l« admirablyadapted for the purposes
which It Is put. A vast oblong struclut *
It Is, about "ho f*f t long by 1-0 feet wide
und'altout 100 feet hl«h. The two gallerloswhich extend all nbout the Interior
descend abruptly to the edge <> f the
broad pit from which to-day 900 delegatin and as many alternated linked up
Info the fnc»» of the speaker. The decorationsare slnipl". but effective. Huntingand flairs conceal the trusses and
pillars, the galleries ur»- adorned at Intervalswith the coats of arms of tin*
states, while In conspicuous plac-s hnng
th»* portraits of Grant. Lincoln and «»th-r
heroes of the past. The galleries to-day
were well tilled, but not crowded, it !>

Ingestimated that about N.000 perrons
w-re present. The campalKn clubs
which bad marched t'» the hall t-» the
clangor of martial music, wen- pre-nt

.» viirv litree i.n.oortlon
of the apcctator* were I.nll. The
band, fltationed In the kmII» v over the
platform, enlivened the brilliant gatheriiiiswith popular alra at Intervals.

Itut, n» ahove plated, tin; real Interest
In the llrst fusion wan centered In 11

j*er<t»nnel of the convention. (hi the
platform ranged hvhlnd tin* c hairman
nat IiIh colleague* on t!» national committee,ii notaMi* group of astut party
general*. In hi* front fat the deh^atoii
the cliop*-n leaden* in their Htat»*a ami
communities. Mont prominent Immediatelyl>e|ow the Htaml waj th»* Mg four
from Ohio, Ilannn. th«> ktntr mnk> r, the
dashing Komker.t invornor J Minim-II a ml
(Son. ("Srosvenor. Directly lit tin* r< ar

wer»» the Indiana <l> clustering
a Itout «Sen. Ivw Wallace, whom* name
Ik famed in p-illtlm, literature ami war,
while to tin- rear "f them were !!:
I'l'nnsylvanla delegates, headed l>y tho
majestic Hastings and the silent,
yphlnx-llke Quay. the conqueror of
many hard foucht political haiil-n. Tl
next tier or stiH me .>cw i m k

contingent, with I'lntt. the old tifsoclatt?
of tin- Imperial ('onkllnR. nt tin? head
f tin* dominant faction. ami Iln» nuave
Depow and Warren Miller the loud-M
of the opposition. Maf\'«arhti!«etl:i. wItli
Senator In 'urnmund. n.i.i J>>
beyond, while to the rljjht "f the man
»ai Henator Teller, about whom the
radlenl idlvrr fnreoH clinuered, hiH face
grave, utem and determined.
Mcnttered throughout the pit were

other* >1" I«»j»j« renowned In the council;*
of ih" party, (Invernor llrailley, of Kenlucky,who neeonded Ornni's nominationIn 1RR0, and who, llkr Benator Wellington,of Maryland, who mil oppoMjir.

d«d 1,'iHt full in wrentln*r their
rfate* from Democratic rule; «;

"l»nve" llenderron, the brilliant I
orator, and Mm e»dl«'affile*, Senator '!
and C'ol. Hepburn. who look charge o

the Alliiion m; ox-Qovoflhoi* Mer'rlam, »f Mlniie: iia, tin- ehnmplon
cold; the Vein ralde, wlille-lmlred Dirk
Thompson. «.f Indiana, who Iiwh lli tn. I

no dowtplcuouiily In Un» hlatorj <>r

party, now Hjrhty-fleveti year* old, hut
I'Hihiuiy with ninny jmrs of life ui.

vlKor yet In-fore him; tjen. Walker.
Virginia, who succeeded t« "ritonewall"
.lackwai'n coiuiaund; I'ow II Clayton.
Iho old 11-publican war home of Arkun-

pa*; tho genial Ilobart. of Now Jersey,
and Rvuns, of Tennessee, both aspirantsfor the vice presidential nomination;William Pitt Kellogg. of liOUl»lana,who was governor of his state In
tho wild days of tho Hayes-Tllden returningboard; (Jon. Russell A. Alger,
of Michigan, who wan an aspirant for
tho nomination in tho bitter struggle
of 1N8S; Kerens. Patterson, Tanner,
Uuckley nnd u host of others.

Fatri Hint wi rr .MU«nl<
Altogether It was a mgnlflcont body

of men, but many oi the notable figures
of the past were sadly missed. Conklln,Frye and Hale, Cameron, "Billy"
Mahone. Inuer.«(ill. Harlan, I'lumb, Uarlleldwere not there.
Kx-Senator 1 trails was not In the pit,

but on the platform reserved for the
newspaper men. reporting the conventionalong with nurh old Journalistic
veterans as "Field Marshal" Unified,
Toe Howard, and Others, UH brilliant us

tho younger generation.
The only significant demonstration
,1-,. r% w* r.lrl,Unlfa' thn

temporary chairman, outlined the positionthe party should take on the financialIssue which now as at all times
since the delegations began to arrive,
has been the question about which the
whirlpool of speculation nnd Interest
swirled. The out nnd out gold men and
the conservative silver men made counterdemonstrations, but the radical slivermen sat silent and glum.
The sentiment regarding the vice

presidential nomination rapidly crystallzedto-day when It became definitely
known that Governor Morton, of New
York, had expressed a willingness to
accept If th" nomination came t<. hint
with any sort of unanimity. It seems
nlmost as reasonably certain now that
the ticket will be McKlnley nnd Morton,
uh thut the platform will be a conservativebut unequivocal declaration In
favor of the maintenance of tie* gold
Ktnndard as long as the present conditionsprevail.
The committee was hard at work as

noon as the convention adjourned. The
nhock of battle which took place in the
Committee rooms will thunder and rev-

jrbate on the door of the convention to-
morrow. The action of th'* committee
r»n credentials in deciding In favor of
the findings of the national committee,
lave in two Instances, It is believed,
will make the convention brief and
many now believe that n final adjournmentwill be reached Thursday. The
Indications are thut the sensational
climax will come to-morrow when/the
report of the resolutions commltt'** Is
presented. The adoption of th'* platformIs assured by n large majority.
t>ut the radical silver men are exacted
to carry the tight to the last ditch.

Till; CONVENTION.
riir Drlnllnl I'rocmllii|;« of Ihr Kmlon.

Hatitit S«|»,« Kloqneiit Pmyer.
CONVENTION HALL, ST. LOUIS,

June 16..It wiu an Ideal day for the
opening of the convention. The sun

shown glnriuu.-dy from a sky unmottled
by a single cloud. A cool southeast
breeze fanned with millions of lings and
countlcss miles of red. white and blue
bunting which covered the city with n

haze of color. Thp whole imputation
was aatlr early and by 8 o'clock thstreet*w*re black with people. Clubs
with brilliant banners were rendezvousIn?..bundswith gorgeous uniforms were
pjn.tmg in front t* ttr» hotels nm!-th«*
hot* Is and h«»UKiv? \v» re disgorging their
occupants Into the utreet*. All roads
led to th" convention hall ut Clark avenueand Twelfth street. From that
groat oblong: boz ltk»» structure which
covers a block, fluttered a myriad of
flag*. The great glided American eagb*s
at th* main entrance Hashed brilliantly
in thi sunlight. A cordon of blue outedpolice guarded the entrances. Within
the officers and employes were performingthe final details. The stuffs of the
various «tate delegations In the low
flat pit which faced the speaker's stand,
were In place while the chairs In the
double galleries mounted steeply from
1 hf» edges of this pit Into Hit* cavernous
depth* nbove. Th^ro was In the gallt rlessent Ink capacity for 12,000 spectators.
The gr«nt pillar* which upheld them

w«re swathed In bunting and the rough
celling veventy-flve fe»*t above the pit
was a mass of rolor. Around tn«* galleriesat Intervals* blaze the co-.its of
urma of various states. The sp.-aker's
stand. from which, on either hand
stretched the tables far the press, was
ornamented with :i l>eautlful silk flag,
while from the Rollfry In th'- rear, which
overhung th- seats reserved for distinguished\l:«ltor:\ I'Hikeil out the faces of
many U«*pubU<'iin herr*»a. who have Rone
t i the Invj r-wml. In th' center was

th ImmorMl Lincoln. Hanked by those
ur. it warriors, (/rant aad Sherman.
1'aelng u h other ocroM Che ea^t hall
w t>- !«rge portraits "f the gallant Phil.
Sheridan and Admiral Fariagut. the
hero «>f Mobile.
At JO o'clock the band of forty pl-ces

took Its place in th»- gallery above the
speaker'* stand and nt lOii'O they,struck
up the rousing air "Black America."
Soon after the spectator* began to
stream through the ^ntranc«s which
opened Into the lower gallery.

Drlr^iitra Hrylli to ArrUf.

Hundreds of assistant servants-atnnnaunil uaherr were scattered about
tlie hails and galieri**. uusc Deiore u

o'clock tho thunder of the arriving clubs
outside the hall was heard and the Alabamadeleprntlon appenrel :it t!».* main
entrance and marched to th*dr v-at.s in
the pit.
A few of the more favored of tho*o

holdlnlg tickets managed to gnln admI eston at the main entrance ln-fore
that hour, however. They mndc their
way to tho galleries quietly hut beyond
th" crlei <>f the scarfr^ant-nt-arms, and
i| .' totl'dued iinr.55 «»f conversation In the
l ill there wan no dcmotiBtratlon until
,u'r. r th< public doors were opened. The
<|itlot within which marked the contract
«<f the cheering crowd* nnd clnshlnl;:
bands without. The street cars which
ime to convention hall were loaded

11!;- <"*oney Island trolley cats on a summer.Sunday. U09 were hanging to the
steps and warm In 1: over the mils, good
naturcd, hut a the whole 11 ijul-H lot,
having taxed their throat powers on the
nlcht before.
The polliv, who were thick ns flics

nhout tho hultiltncr. kepl/the men on the
urnr sidewalks moving t-» prevent Jams,
nnd those who seemed to 1h» mere on1unon the opposite
tddewalk* ivhere flr»» lines w.tv :<(»'>llHh'il tilonff (It* curt'K to keep th«* crowd
iiom overilowInK "I" 'he street* and

!. 'kliur tin* wny "f raw nnc! cnrrhik'ni.
The uowd* were the t>oor>'f people of

ihe rltjr. v.ith a thick pprinkllnjr »f tin*
Murk, and ninny who hinl'cnmc In fr in

(ho country, Judging from th»:lr m.tK

til1 Wlndown facing tho hall wore tilled
with (ho ffli i m of women and rhlldrcn,
whlh* men Hwnnt; lli.dr U-::u nnriws II
.vlndovf Pllh of I ho unflnVhed city li:i!L
Inilldliirr adjoining the convention hall.
Hovcrnl delegates mnrchcd own l».IiIihItliHr lwinds and loft (ho ImmN

mtslde (ho hull wh-'iv (hoy tftuod nbout.
I<* ml) in H|nri.

At 11:20 flonnlor Cartor, chairman of
tho national committer, who wan to oil

ih«» convention t«» order, arrived nn>
:;ivo his flnnl Instructions to th" r<

taiicn and rcadlru: clerks. The 4so
tf re rved for (lie press nvrc-flll 1

\Kh husy u w »|';iper men. and (he click
»f (el ;:r.iph Instruments already her.m

trr.v tin; music of tho convention to
ihe world ut law.
Jtendlmc tin' air In hrnzen rivalry the

Colli In nrtl on Nrtottil I'ugr*

AURIFEROUS ACTION
Taken by the Convention Committeeon Resolutions.

GOVERNOR MERRIAM'S PLANK,
.

Which is u Stronger Declaration
for the 'Gold Standard

THAN ANY YET SUBMITTED

Ifna Urea Adopted by tlir Hub-Coiiimlttcr
iu the Financial I'lank of tlie I*Utforin

liv a Vote of Klcht to Oue.It la Ntrlppnl
of all I'll rntrology (1ml 4'onlil be TwUl

cd lulu n Double Meaning-One oftlir

Souudrat Monry 1'lauka Ever Adopted
by Any Political Organisation on (lir

Fare of (lie F!arlb-Kllrrr 3Ieu Have

Little to Say--Forakrr and Lodge Work
lug In Ifarmouy.

ST. LOUIS, June 16..The commits
on resolutions met at the I,Indell hotelat 2:.10 p. m. .Some time was spent
»n conferring together, during which
time there were three groups.Poraker.
Lodge and Teller being the central figtiregrespectively In these clusters. Over
half an hour wan spent in this general

Interior a

conference nnd in unloading iho resolutionsthat lxid been, referred to differentmember*. Some" of the member*
had their pockets full of i«pera. Even
th" silver men were divided on the
phraseology of their plonk. un>l each
silver member of th<* committer had
his own version. It was seen at the
mart that Lodge and Foraker and
others were co-opentloff together. SenatorLodge called the committee to orderawl presented the name of SenatorForak'-r. of Ohio. The silver men

presented the nnin»» of Senator Dubois.«.f Idnho. Th-n Charles K. Pryor.
Foraker's Ian* partner* wlsi was with
him. was made teller and temporary
v [ « irv. Th" roll was caJle<). showing
ihlrty-nln«- present and twelve abs<»nt.
and an ofllrlal list of the membership
was made up Wore the states were
ailed «»n the vote for chairman. This

roll call resulted: Foraker. thirty-five;
Pubnla four: and the former was declaredby Senator Lodge tl>» chairman.
. 1 - »».. lu.iraii in Informal
session in outlining Its work .

General Lew WaJlace, of Indiana,
was unanimously chosvn secretary and
.1 r» solution whs carried unanimously to
appoint n sub-commitcr** of seven to
draft the platform and Chairman Forakernamed as the committee Merrlnm,
of M>nn*-Hota; Fassenden, of Connecticut:Teller, «f Colorado; Lodge. of
Massachusetts; Patterson, of Illinois;
Warmouth. of Louisiana, and the chairman.Burleigh, of Washington, moved
to enlarge tls? committee on the ground
that it should represent every section
of the country. Foraker replied that
he did not consider geography In the
make-up «'f the commltte*'. but appointedmen to represent tin' different Ideas
on the currency question as nearly as

possible. The m »tlon to Increase the
committee carried anil Burleigh, of
Washington, and Lauterbach, of New
York, were added.
The committee then adjourned until

8 o'clock, pending the report of the subcommittee.
The four votes cast for Dubois were

tho.se of Messrs. Toller, of Colorado,
llartman. of Montana. Molt, of North
Carolina, and Cannon, of t'tah.

Wlien his name was reached. SenatorDubois stated that under ordinary
circumstances he would cast his vote
for Governor Foraker. This he should
like on account of the high esteem In

»-w.1.1 -M* V,,mU..r nnd un«t

he said. only constrained from acting
!n accordance with his personal Inclinationby the principle Involved In the
contest. Cm account of this principle
ho would withhold !>! < vote.
When Mr. Foraker's election v,*ns announced,hetook (ho chair, acknowledgingthe compliment with only a few

word n.
VI sincerely thank you (or the honor

you hnvconferred upon me," he said,
"but I think that T can show brst my

411-»n of the compliment hy Immediatelyproceeding with t!>* businesswhich we have been selected- to
perform."

It was ijuite generally understood
tlmt the main work of the sub-committeewould be upon the financial
plank, but th"iv had been little doubt
if tic* form .'f the declaration on this
subject since last night, as the endorse111.nt *«f a majority *>f the xub-eommltto had secured for d plank practl.filly il»" wine as dint sent out last
dIkIiI by the A'^oeluted I'renf. As modlli«-.|the revolution in as follows:

The Republican party is unreservedlyfor sound money. It caused tl*>
enactment «>f the law providing for the
rexumptliiti of specie iiayment In 1870:
nine" then every dollar has been as good
jis gold.
"We are hnalt^rnbly opposed t.»

every measure calculated to debase our
currency >r Impair the credit of our
..inilrv U*.» rin. .UOIOMImI tO

the free eolimue of silver, except by Internationalagreement. with the leading
commercial natlonn >»f the world, anil
until audi agreement <an be obtained
wo boll-ve the existing gold standard
must bo preserved. All our nil\and
pupor currency now In circulation must
b<> maintained at parity w|tJ> gold.and
wo favor all mou-uiros d<-*lgiied t
maintain Inviolably th" obligation* of
the l"nlt«Ml State* and nil «>ur money
whether «oin ««r pnpor, at the present
"tinula id the Klatifl'tril of the most enlightenednations or tiio oarth."
The Hinnije* mutb' lire not entirely

t>. uf phraseology. The expression
"«i! fttv >r the ii* » of silver ai currency."
etc.. was eliminated lit the Inst draft
ami the form churned » n* ti» put 11»«*
ibrlnratlon on the question of silver
irolnaire In a negative way. It also
inakcit inoro positive the Ueclaruiion

for tho maintenance of tho parity of the
different kinds of money Hum did the
flint draft.
This resolution had b-vn circuited

among tho members of th«» c.»rnmitteo
and endorsed by a majority of ihem
when thy committee went Into reijHlpU.
The new draft also inak* s specific fhu
demand that an International agreemeritto be binding must be with "the
leading commercial natl«»r::« the
world" which qualification wan omitted
from the original draft. «

The sub-committee convened prompt*
ly at G o'cloek in Oovrnor Foraker#'
room at the Ht. Nicholas hotel, all th©
members being present They decide^
to grant no hearing*, but announced
their willingness to receive pugg'-stions
Jn the shape of prepared resolutions.
Several of these were went in addition
to those which hnd been offered nt the
meeting of the full committee to-day.'
Among these wan the following, as repIr.nentlng the expressions they desired.
to secure In regard to beet sugar:
"We condemn the present ndmlnlfltra-*

lion for not hoeing faith with the sugar1
producers of thin country. The ReputH
llcan party favors such measures of en-*"
eournKement and protection as will
speedily lead to the production <»n
American soil of all the sngur which)
th" American people use and for which
they pay other countries more than
IIOO.OOO.COO annually." Jjg

Th«- «uo>comum!<'<1 Ml JJI.lliU 111 111*
adopted by a vote of 8 to 1. thb flnanrjiK
plank Hubmlttcd by Governor Mcrrn
mun, which was sent out* to-day. &
Senator Teller offered a free silver'

resolution as a ffubstilue, which wa :

voted down. This will ko to the ful
committee to-morroiv.
Mr. Teller will aubmlt a minority rifc.

port on the money plunk, but not u|Ki8j*
any other feature of the platform. Th«
Colorado senab »rsays that the sub-ronjjg
mlttee was mad.* up unfairly; that thd£
sliver men sh"Ulil have had more than,
one man <>:i :h<- to^ -is

.Mr. loner Win carry ins UKIH .v

full committee to-morrow. l>ut hen
little hope of surregs. It J* stated fcW
the majority of the sub-committee tqMg
they do not Intend to Imply that QMS
resolution will be adopted bv the coflM
initio^ but give It out an u result
their' own conclusions which^tWHw
would submit to-morrow.
FoUowIng plank was adopted by thjll

sub-commlttoo f.«r submission to tliti
committee on resolutions and wflyj
doubtless appear In the platform: wijfl
favor restoring the early American ijol-lj
Icy of discriminating duties for the ttp-f
building of our merchant marine ou
the protection of our shipping In tbeji
foreign carrying trade, so that Amal
can shipping the product of the Atn«M
can labor employed in American "awl
yards sailing under the stars and strtMBK
nnd manned, ofllcered and owned
Americans, may repaln the carrylnapffl
our foreign commerce.
Allegiance to protection Is decloi«fl|

MWe are not pledged to any partlciau
schedule." but the question of ralteif
.should be governed by conditions. ufl
The restoration of discriminating dflV

ties for the upbuilding of the m^ivhafl
marine is favored.
A plank favoring liberal reciprocity MI,

Incorporated and the repeal of the MM*
clproclty agreements la condemned. J»

FOB FREE CUBA.
The Plank that will Probably l»r InsrraS

In thr IMatform.
ST. LOUI8, ilo.. June IG.-At the Hj

quest of Senator Forakor. Jumes Crmj
man prepared the following nuggcst^Hj
for use in constructing the CuSSI
plank in the platform. flKflgj
"The government of Spain havngji

lost control of Cuba, and being un.jgSj
to proieci inv properly or urea wi wi

ldent American cltls«>ns or to comflHj
with ItM treaty obligations. we dvm^ j
that the armed force of the tJnMHK
States shall be promptly inlerposeiwli
restore peace In the Island. Wc'hdl^Dj
to be necessary to our national JflH
and prosperity that the people
shall a.-hl»'v.« political lndepeniM|j|f
and we pledge to thi»m our syriffiflHU
in their noble struggle against tlrt/wjfl'
rupt and barbarous* Spanish IQVttfjareby."
Mr. Creelman in a conversation

Senator Lodge, who is drafting (j|H9
part of the platform which relateMHH
foreign affairs, said that it was a from
tak«- to look at the question from thg:
Cuban standpoint and the con\viWBu
OUght to regard It ft'uu n purely AjlWl
lean standpoint. The n-co^nUloraflM
Cuban l*elllgerency might be
abb*, but no one eould deny the 'Ufbl
of the ("nlted States to intervene iniwwj
half of their ow n Interest.

WARM WORDS
In tl»r (timmlltrf <m t'rrdrnt inl«.A iMtoki

limirknl (Int.
ST. LOUIS. Mo., June* lG.-Tbe rj$|*

mlttee on credential* of the HeiMm;
Ilean convention orpanlr.^d to-day JUM

!iyKm decision to ratify the Jinl^nnjati
of the national committee on con ti lted
ats probably materially abort-hea

the duration of the convention.
sts from the states of Delaware ana

'. xa» bail been referred to the <hW
ientlalB committee by the national
ommlltee and these wore taken up JU

The factional r.*nteM between thr^
MIUKlnM anil A<lillck.« force* wan ilecMj
eil In favor or th«* former. A re.*olUif&r
(>> seat .1. Kdward Adtllck* and lil**
colleague* was defeat< .1 by a vato jfo
twenty-nine I" twenty, and not tom
i'i 'I Ii'I l»y
Nntlvny fllrcina wo* then «Mtrl<'il'..0f
thirty-one t-» K« vent»'on.
Mr. Hepburn. of Iowa. gave

that ho would make n minority ivpnittl
I ho roovontlon repomniohdlnn the
Im: of thi- Addlek# men.

I» raonalltle* were freely n*« <l anr
feeling run hitch nil through th 11M
m union. which wan devoted to the Iwfik
wnii' ronllU't and the Texun "black tttu
tan" nn»l "Illy ivhlte" Imbroglio, wUln;
wa* still on the 1>onrdp nt n l*tto iioiiflK
Tin* doclaloti to ratify the n:iti<Sf

eommltte*n notion mwn >nt'
making up th«* temporary roll wasM
curded uit a victory for ihu McKlMgj

UNUSUAL HUM
hfiowcd Upon National Commit'

| g| tceman N. II. Scott.

HEIVES THE UNANIMOUS VOTE

Of West Virginia Delegation as the
State's Representative

IN THE NATIONAL COMMITTEE

tDelegation Fornmlatra fletolatiorui t

amending Ilia Pant Work and ExiiIbkConflilriirr in Ilia Fatare Uae-

f fklncii u Committeeman.Au KxccediMflrFlattering Endorsement . Mr.

f Mtt RcccItm the Sew» wllh Emotion,

frttt Snccr«!n In Kxprrsalng IIU Thanks

Fflleltoni Mnnurr-Mr. Hart Ad

lliuci the Delrgatra by Invitation on*

£»t PollUral SKuatloii In the State.Obi*

t, 'lMgbboriou tile Cironud. «I
flMCial Dispatch to tho Intelligencer.
It. LOUIS, Mo., Jane 36..The West

inla delegation met at 2 o'clock
morning to elect a member of tho
>nal committee. Those who were

Informed knew that Mr. Scott wm to

jw re-elected. The only question was

how near to unanimity the vote would
be. Mr. Scott had gone to a meeting
fafth national committee, and his supporterswen* Just awaltJng the vote.
Mr. Henry Sehmulbach, of the First

idlstrlct. nominated Mr. Scott. Mr.
^Houston, of the Third district, seconded
tbe nomination. At this point Mr. Crawford.of the Third district, took the floor
'-aaid.moved that Mr. Scott be nominated

acclamation. This struck the dele-
fm as the ngni imng, mm «i ncut

jgh booming. Mr. Edwards reledin the field to tho last.
night Air. Scott Is receiving teleisof congratulation from home. In
national committee, where he is

tery popular, he received an ovation.
JBy the way, Mr. Scott is wearing a

$3 60 aond gold California badge, pre'Matedio him by the delegates from

[that state.
committee composed of W. N.

rgpch, of the Second district. A. B.
of the Fourth, and F. M. Reynolds,of the Second, wns appointed tc

.''draft a resolution expressing the delegation'sfeelings towards Mr. Scott Tho
-qommlttee made tho following report,
irbkh was adopted unanimously: "Th«
Weit Virginia delegation of delegate®
and alternates to the national Republicanconvention desire to place on recordin writing their sincere thanks to
<|tir efficient and worthy national comOxltttM-man.H<-n. N. R Scott, for hit
Malous and al»le efforts as our repre.tipDUlvoon th«> national committee.
Bl» indefatigable work has born*

bmfeun<Jant fruit, and West Virginia ha*

gggtlflrecognized as never before In hisEii%a-nd in appointments in connection
Wjtli the convention.
"Also for his Impartial and effective

Jtfforts for all sections of the state In
jHburlng n fair distribution for the delegationof tickets of admission, and honFlattrrliiRTriiflmonUI.

"His proinln'-nre as a member of tho
actional committer Is abundantly In
evidence and his standing among his
associates i» appreciated by us. He haa
'proved himself u worthy representative
;w the state. We congratulate blm
'on his unanimous re-election to his
position as an evidence of our appreciationand good will."
After his election Mr. Scott had been

JUVited to meet the delegation, and enpndheadquarters Just in time to hear
Bfet resolution read. Ho was much

j^intflged, but made an admirable speech
IK .37 invitation Mr. C. B. Hart aaHpttsfdthe delegation on party condl

EHsin "West Virginia and the work
Bnf the pr»>?e»nt campaign: The delegaktlorthen proceeded to the convention

[»L 11 r. R. Waller Peterson, of Wheeling,
I.Tfttrned that this was Mr. Hart's birthpd«y.and in honor of that event gave a
Mnner at the Mercantile club, where
Eafveral West Virginans met at the fesHlboard. It is a pleasure to say that

ley were all able to rt-sume duty after
Hme dinner.,kJ The Buckeye district over the river is
jwepresented here by Hon. J. J. QUI nnd
(fiiajor David Cunningham, the deleKates,and W. A. Hunt and Thomas B.
jpiouse. alternates, besides Judp*» Mc.
j®filler, Dr. Maxwell. Hon. John L.
HMeans. A. H. Camahan. Frank C. RobBlnson,J. Kd Trucmnn. Frank B. Archer,
Utlon. J. C. Hoinlein. Senator Charles M.
lillogg. David W. Beall and a dozen othMrs.XThesebrethren are neighborly with
f West Virginia nnd swap visits.

' Jfol a Wave of Trouble Holla.**
B WASHINGTON, D. C., Juno 16.speakerReed spent the clay quietly at
hi* quarters at the Shorrham. A prl,%tewire runs Into his office adjoining

puts him lh direct connection with
iliifl friends at St: I/uils. At 2 o'clock ho
Agent through the Associated Press dlsMtol>esfrom the convention up to
ittlat hour, and made amusing running
fiSmrr. ?nt: He had nothing t«» say for
publication, however. Although an inHfi-oRtedobserver of the developments
^at St. Louis, the spenkor preserves his
UBii:d noiu-halop.'t' and to-ilay was
'faa.nly Interested in one of Robert
Louis Stevenson's romances.

Auotlirr Hllnil 1l.ui.
SSsHlNnnUCK, N. v., Juno ld.-OovVrt'n*Morton, when seen by the corHtpombnt «»f the Associated Press at
MI. rsli to-iinw refu.«.-il to eontlrm or
deny tho report to the effect that ho
had received a request from tho New
York iHnfo Republican lenders at St.
LouIn to accept the nomination for vice
president. Tho governor wild that his
fynds ut St. Louis had been apprised

tot, his position and ho would net acjgoVdlnKly.What this position la the
kjBDrvcrnoi*refused to state.

AHImiutaking TIiIiij;* Kn«y.
SpUBIiQl'li), Iowa, Juno 16..Senator

was to-day apparently one of the
uncertain men in town as to tho

events In St. Louis. He spent most of
the day In Ids library, and was out on
the street among his business aequnlntane.>. ll«» scanned the news of th<' conventionwith undisguised Interest, but
made no comment.

Wrnllirr rorrenst for Tn«tl*y.
fjbr West Virginia, loenl showers. fol

kJtr.«| by fair weather; winds nhiMing to
southerly.
For Western Pennsylvania and Ohio,

generally fair, preceded bv showers In
ivjjMhern portions; warmer, light to freah
'aatcrly wlndH.

I,»( al Temperature.
Th»* temnci'Ktutv jcufonmy 11* mmnrvni s

c. Bohn-pf. druircist. corner Four*
and Market m riots, was as (ol>

Tn. nA..1 M I p. n»
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